
TO MY DAUGHTER, 
OH TUB 

MORNING OF HER BIRTH. 

(Ut Loro Hvuox. 

1. 
Hail,to this teeming stage of strife; 
Hail, lovely miniature of life! 
Pilgrim of many cares untold! 
Lanib of the world’s extended fold ! 
Fountain of hopes and doubts and fears! 
Sweet promise of ecstatic years! 
IluV could I fainly bend the knee, 
And turn idolater to tliuc ! 

11. 
’Tis ntture’s worship—felt—confess'd, 
I »r as the life which warn s the breast; 
The sturdy savage ’midst liis clan, 
The rudest portraiture of roan. 
In trackless woods and boundless plains, 
Y/liere everlasting wildness reigns, 
Owns the still throb—the secret start, 
1 lie hidden impulse of the heart. 

Ill 
Dear babe! ere yet upon thy years, 
T he soil of human vice appears— 
Ere passion hath disturbed tby cheek, 
A ud prompted what thou dar’st not speak— 
Ere that pale lip is blanch’d with care, 
Or from those eyes shoot tierce despair, 
Would I could make thine untun’d ear, 
Aud gust it with a father’s pi »v,r 

IV- 
Rut little reck’st thou, oh ray child!— 
Of travail on lift’s thorny wild! 
Of all ihe dangers—all the woes, 
Each tottering footstep which inclose— 
Ah ! little reek’st thou of the scene 
So darkly wrought that spreads between 
The little *11 we here can find, 
Af.d uit dark .rustic sphere behind 

V. 
Little risk’s! thou, my curliest born— 
f/t cl ud* width gill «.r round thy merit — 

Of acts to iurctLy soul astray— 
Of cruris tin t intersect thy way— 
Of secici loea—of friends uuuue— 
Of tr.ends who a*ao the hearts they woo— 
Little ihott rcik’st oi this mil lUn c— 
Would tana lUigiitst never reek, them more! 

VI. 
but tuou v> iit burst tin!* transient sit*ct>, 
And ii'.ou will wtifce, in) babe, to weep— 
The tenant ot a trad abode, 
1'l.y tCLi must tioW as mine have Ilow’d— 
llcgu I’d by lathes, every day, 
S,iiiovv must wash the faults away; 
And thou n.ay i>i wake, perchance to prove, 
To* pang of unrequited love. 

VU. 
t conscious bnl»t! llm’ on that brow, 
Jh hull hedg'd misery cities now—■ 
fccaree romm ihuse placid lips a snfie 
•Vn crnal lotijdt.Css snail ytguile, 
f.ro the niuisi footsteps of a tear 

bluiil plain their dett) (races there. 
And prernu'uiely p:«\c the way 
l'oi sorrows oi a riper day 

Vlli. 
Oh ! could a father’s pray*r repel 
The CjC’d sad grief-—the bosom’s swell! 
Or c. u!d a lather hope to bear 
A thirling child’s allotted care— 
1 i.en ihvu, my babe, tbould’st slumber still, 
r.:.» mpttd from all human ill, 
A j.m ini's lc:.r, thy peace should free, 
Amu .ts wounds ajain for thee. 

iX. 
Sleep on, my child ; the slumber brief 
loo boon snail melt a*uy to grief-— 
’ivo soon ibe tluwn of Wee «had break, 
Ai.d briny nils b.diw that chtek— 
l oo Soon shall sadness quench those e) es, 
1 l»av t>i last ue agoniz'd with sighs— 
And ai.guisii o er die beams of noon, 
!•«—d clouds of care—ah ! much too soon! 

X. 
Soon wilt thou reck of cares unknown, 
Ot wants anil sorrows ail their own— 
Of many a pang and many a wo, 
'lh-t thy dear six alone can know — 

Of nioi.y an ill, untold, unsung, 
'1 hat w. 11 not, nuty not, find a tongue — 

Hot k;( t conceal’d, without controul, 
Spread tha fell cancers of the soul! 

XI. 
Vet b»t Uj> lot my babe, more blest, 
May joy sull animate thy breast! 
Si. I, midst thy hast propitious days, 
Shcdduig its rich inspiring raj^if 
A tatpers heart snail diiuy bear 
qhy name upon sec: ut pray’r— 
Ahd a* lie seeks i .s tasi npose, 
*, lima niiuge t .»e hit's pm ting throes. 

XII 
'1 eii Lail sweet miniature of life! 

10 It is teeming stage i*J strife! [ 
PiTgtYm of many cates untold 1 
1 ap.l> ot the world's extended fold! 
f-onniaih ol hopes aiiJ dotiliis' iituffear3 ! 
Sw* el ;j oniist ol ecstat.c years ! 
Il4w ctuldl faulty Lend the knee, 
And turn idolater to thee. 

VIRGINIA : 
.It Rules hoitlen in the C’.srVt Ojfcs of the Svpt- rior Court of Uumcetj •or the KichmoHd. Din- 

trict, the 2 Uit tUiy of July 1816. 
Nathaniel Dunlop, administrator oUas. M’Caheew 
deceased) fc<l.2at<ath M'Cuncc, widow anil relict 
0» the said James M'Gance, ilece.scd, arid \V11. 
Turn W. Gray and Mary his wife, formerly Mary 
Dunlop, PUf't. 

xaiixrt 
Alexander Dunlop, farvivirtfc part ifrr of James 

Dunlop and Alexander Dunlop, fraBimp under 
tht fi:ui of James 8c <\!exande; DWtiop', ll«bter 
D'in log,'widow and cxeoutrix of the said James 
Dutuoji, deo’d and Maigxret Dunlop, and James 
l-unfup, nUKiVdig chi)d. ui, legatees, and devi 
tee> oi die said Ja». DtiuW^. dec’d. Jhf’ts. Ttic sdBpiiena ad re^iyi-uclum awarded in this 
cau-e, agjJhii the defendant Alexander Dunldp, not Iru'.ilig'J,, <dt returned executed, ami hi put 

ptaraiict and given' seeirti- 
ty isK^iad i’.g*uV ’tTie Act of Assembly ailrt flit* 
i(uKv*t il»r» Gdlirt,and it appearing hv 
ft.cnirjr'cviiTfh.V; that'be u not an inhabitant of 
tin** onnirijr ft in ordered, That the ffafeiitlatu 
thrappe^r litre on the first day of the next <rrjn 
hitd show ca»i ic if any he can, against the rci ival 
f liWPrtrf rougl.U; and that copy ui this truer be 
1 i^'b•'itli insetted in some ..Sv/spaper publish'd 
i>. »ii ciiy of R-clifi.mill, K>r t*u months succi■* 
•,v*ty ant* pc it id at JilAi front door yf the Gapi* t-.i , .i* '.hr laid ci*y. 

A C'..p/—Tfstc, 
If n. If. ffminjr c, e. 

A usi I f, 

VIRGINIA: i 
Al liu W«.V«t tie f 'erV s Of: re of the »S'u 

P*1'* 'fr' •*.;/ f. 'a’ leery for >i,e Jiiciworul Di$- 
trict.t "4>h <l;r „f Jvn* 181$. 

Jamc^ '.'enr, Gabriel No, an 1 Jumcs Penn, innr 
late merchant* and partners, trading under ih« 
firm ol James Penn & Sons, and Win. VI neb- 
ell. Pltj't. 

XQUXST 
Boyd Miller, Mtrviv.ng i aimer cf VVm. Brown 

& Co. and William Barret, Neffs 
The dcfei.dwt. Uuyd Miller, not having en- 

tered his appearance and given security accord- 
ing to the An nt Assembr. and the Units of 
this court, and it appearing Lv satisfactory evi- 
dence, that lie is iv.t a iuliuh{|<'it of this ccun. 
try: it is ordered, I'lut the s i.d defnda.it chi 
appear here on the Fiit,r day of the next terns and 
answer the hill ot ii*e pHiiUill's ; iuid that a cop} ol this order lie forthwith inserted in some news 
paper published in the Ciiv ol" U.chniond, for 
two months successively ant*, posted at the hunt 
dooi of the Capitol m said City. 

A Copy—Teste, 
ft in. ir. fleninj, c' c. 

August 2l—wflw. 

VIRGIN IA~: 
.if Mutes koiikn in the Clerk's Office of the Supe rior Court of Chancery for the HiohmonJ Ui* 

trict, the 24th day of June 1316. 
ArheyA. u. Gibson, who sues by John R. Hal! 
Iicr next friend p <r 

ASJUH8T 
Robert B Gibson, Jesse Miller, Lewis Isbell, 

Hlakc It Woodson, Joel W. Jones. Thomas 
Johnson, John Kelso, Frances Spain, ndministm- 
trix of William Hell, dec’d, John Hurt and Abra 
bam Hatchett, to whom as securities foe the ad- 
ministration of the said Frances, the estate of the 
said William Bell, was committed, and Francis 
Fitzgerald, sheriff of the County of Nottoway, to 
whom was committed the eatut.de of William t*. 
Newman deceased Defts. 1 lie Defeud>»:t Kooert 3, Gibson not having en- 
tered *»:3 appearance and given security accord- 
irg to the Act of Assembly ami ttie Kulesof this 
Court, and it appearing by s at ir-factory evidence, that he is notan ivh&biuintof this country; fits 
ordered That the said Defendant do appear hen 
•in the first day of the next term and answer the 
*’i" *»f the Plaintiff; and tiiai a copy of this order 
l>e forthwith inserted in some newspaper publish- d iii tiie City of Richmond, fafttwo mniuhs sue- 
ce.s-»i veiy and posted ut the trout door of the 
Cjpitol, in the said City. 

A Copy—Teste, 
JVm. IV. Unninr c. c. 

July 31.—wfiw. 

VIRGINIA: 
.It liu ea hol.ltn in the Clerk's Office of the Sufic 

Vtor Court of Chancery fur the Jiichuuutl Dis- 
trict ̂ the 24th thy of June 1816. 

Robert Graham, surviving' rpialiilerl executor of 
•lames I.vie, who vraj surviving partner of Lvlc 

McCredie Pltf. 
AO*INST 

John Uepn, administrator with the will annex 
ed of Benjamin Harris, dec’d, James Scot*, Wd- 
ham Harris, \\ illiam Bentley and Lucy bin wife,- William Saunders and Sally his wife, Egbert Harris, V. -Ison Harris, Eveliue Harris and Mar- 
cus Aurelius llnrris j)/j#. 

I he Dt t aidants W dliam Harris, William Saun- 
ders and Sally his wife, and Egbert Harris, not 
having entered their appearance and given secu- 
rity according to the Act of Assembly and the 
Rules of this Court, and it appearing by satisfac- 
tory evidence, that they are not inhabitants oi 
this country; It is Ordered, That the said Defen- 
dants do appear hereon the first day of the nc.v 
term and and answer the bill of the Plaint iff ; and th u a copy of this order be forthwith insert- -■d m some newspaper published in the City of 
Richmond, h>r two months successively and pos- ted at the front door of the Capitol, in the said 
City. 

A Copy-Teste, 
July 31.—w8w. 

IVm. IV. Hening e. c. 

VIRGINIA: 
It RuUa holt leu in the Clerk's Office of thi Su- 
perior Cone: of Chancery for the 'liichmcml 
District,.the 14th day of June 1815. 

-Mordecai Hnnrmn, William Primrose, and Zebu Ion Homan, jnnr merchants and partners, uad 
rng under the firm ot Homan, Primrose, St Co. 

Pltf a.' 
ifiUVST 

Leavitt and Rurrall, merchants of New York, and Nathaniel Cbai ter, of the City of Richmond’ 
-md Edmund C. Smith, of Pelerabutg, 

Deft’s. 
Tlie Defendants, Leavitt and Bumtll, not h»v- 

ing entered their appearance and given security according to the Act of Assembly and the Rules 
of this Court, and it appearing by satisfact^r* 
evidence, that they are not inhabitants of this 
country : ft is ordered, That the said defendants 
do appear here on the first day of the next te-m 
and answer the bill of the plaintiff’s; and that 
«copy of this order be forthwith inserted in 
some newspaper published in the City of Rich 
mood,for two months successive1)- and posted, at the front door of (he Capitol, in the said City A Copy—Teste, 

It m. IV /Idling1', c. c. 

VIRGINIA: 
At Hulas hoUkn in the dark's Office of the Supr. rior Court of Chancery for the Richmond Dis- 

trict, the frith duo of June, 1816. 
Sherwood Parish, Stephen Murrell, Craddock 

Vaughan, u njamin llradaluUr, Thomas Dick 
casomj Matthew Lacy, junr. Pit's. 

AMAfSfST 
William M’Richardton, administrator of Ste 

plien Sampson, jufir. dec’d. and Elizabeth R 
Sampson, (Irorge U Sampson, Martha Eliza 
Sampson, Margaret F. Sampson, NarcLsa M 
Sampson, Mary Sampson, Agnes 1* Sampson, and Caroline .1 Sampson, heirs and distribu- 
tees of the said Stephen Sampson, dec’d by the said William M. U.churdson, specially av 
“''jpled their guardian to detend ;i --nr* in this 

jjof'tt. 1 he defendants, Elizabeth U. Sampson, Ceo. 
It Sampson, Martha Eliza Sampson, Margaret E. Sampspn, iNarcissa M. Sampson, Mary rtarn” 
son, Agnes p. Sampson, aod Caroline J. Samrv 
son, not having entered their appearance urn) given security according to the Act of A' scm 
b y and the Itulea of this Court, and it appear- 
mg by *»ii»fMc(nry evidence,'that they an: not inhabitants of this countrys I: is ordered That 
the saul defendants do appear here on the first 
day of the next term and answer the hill of tlu 
Plaintiira; and that a copy of this ord<?r br 
forthwith inserted in some newspaper published 
■ r. the City of Richmond, for two months sue 
Cf iisivciy and posted at the front door of the Ca 
wY>\, in tlic said city. 

A copy—Teste, 

August 91 —•tvHff. 
Wm. W. HEN life, C. C 

NO ITlIRT -- 

This bvingthe fourth time that I have 
oven ptthlic notice to the owners of the 
Ol.I) \V ATCHES left with me for repair, 
*nmc. nix yeum past and upwards and none *■ s* than three years, I hereby notify Ihem 
cm.;' the will all be sold to delraj the ex- 
peiices.y 

a A 
WM. McCABE. 

aeptoDiber 4th, 1816.—at. 

VIRGINIA; 
■ 1’ H't <'» luiltlcn m i'< C';r/,| f^f.v of A'n. 

pericr cuu*-t o/" CAuttcciy jj.- f/h* ,’A hmuul Dis- 
trict; the 24<’« dug of li:yust, llilG. 

Mut ton Cunt|tb«II, /»/ff 
a*kin T 

Jam^t avail administrator and- heir at law of 
Patrick (JtVjtn, d«.eVl. Surah Guv an, widow of 
tl.t* said Patrick. C&Van, deo’J. Archibald 
M'bt in,!Hlmitiikii-*V'r of ,b#ks Kirk, dec’d. 
1 arnet K>rk, heir of Aaia Jaine* Kirk, dec’d. 
.bur.es Ki-’.c, an infant soil and lieir or Robert 
K;rk, dec’d. who, with the said Harriet Kirk, 
was ci.-ltcir of the snid James Kirk, dec’d. 
llu^h S ewart; and Charles J. Love. 

Deft,. 
Hie defendants, Harriet K’rk and James 

Kirk, not having entestrd their appearance and 
"iven security according to ihe Act of As.-rem- 
Mvand the Rules of this court, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, thut they are init inhabt- 
air.s ot this country: It is ordeal, that the 

s.iid defendants do uj:pe;a' litre on the first day ol the next term and answer the b<ll of the 
p.aintiftki' and that a copy of this order l<e 
forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in the C.ty of It ohmond, for two months sue 
ce&sively and ported aLU.e front doer of the Cu- 
pitol in said City. 

A copy—Teste, 
H’m. IV. lining, c. c. 

Angus 23 — w8w. 

VIRGINIA : 
At Uu!eu Holden in the Clak's Office of the Stifn- rior Court of Chancery Jor the Richmond Dis- 

trict, the 24rh day of July, 18ib. 
Robert Gordon and James Currie, partners, un- 
der the firm of Gordon fit Currie, riffs. 

AGAINST 

Homan, Primrose k, -Co. of New-Yo*-k, and 
Uenrr ]iughes, jr. and William Homan, mer- 
chains and partners, acfcng and trading under the 
firm ol Hughes and Ilocuy, of Richmond, 

Jlefts. 
The Defendants Homan, Primrose and Co. not 

having entered tlieir appearance and give* secu- 
riiy according to the Act of Assembly and the 

[ Rules of this Court, end it appear.ng by sata>- 
factory evidence, dial they are not inhabitants ol 
this country : L is oederatl, That the said defen- 
ilants do app-e.*i* here ou the firat dav of the next 
•err.i and answer the hi!’, of the Plaintiffs ; and 
that a copy of thi.:; order he forthwith inverted 
.n sumo newspaper published in the City ot 
ltichmpnd, for two months successively and 
posted at the front door of tlie Capitol, in th* 
said City. 

A Copy—Teste, 

July 31—wRw. 
JVm. JV. Hetiing', c. c. 

VIRGINIA : 

At C.dcAo'dci in the Clerk's Office of the Suffi '■jr 1 3Urt °f Chunceiy for the Richmond JJis 
ict the 2 k,i of dut, of July 181C. 

UoratioWitm l*ltr 
AQAIMST 

William Pe'typool, and llartlett Satterwliite 
executors of Frances Pettypool, dec’d, who was 
■m executrix of William Peitypool, dec’d, an*l 
Miies Jordan j)fts The defendants William Pettypnol and Bart- 
lett Satterwliite nutiavin^ entered their appear- 
ance and £ veil security according1 to the Actol 
Assembly and t!ie Pules of this Court, and it ap- 
pearing1 b\ srtibiuctory evidence, that'they a, »■ 
not inhabitants of this country : ft is ordered 
That the said defendants do appear here on thi* 
:.rst day of the next term and and answer the 
bdlof the Plaintiff; and that a copy of this or- der be forthwith inserted in some n-wsoaper published in the City of Ktchuiond, for two 
months successively and posted at the front door ol the Capitol, in die said City. A copy—Teste, 

fVsi- iy. Jfcniri7 c c. 
July 31—tv8w. 

VIRGINIA: 
At Rules kolden in the Clerk's Office of the Su 

p^ ior Court of Chancery for the Rich,mu, 
District, the 2 Uh day if June, 1816. 

Edmund 1*. llacon, administrator of the Mods aird chattels, rights and credits of Joint Glenn dec d. and also administrator of the goods ant chart els .rights and credits of WilUam Glenn deceased Plt'f. 
xoAiasT 

«rti!larles„^aU!’ Giil Wail,» James Caton, anc William Watts, Dcf'ts The Defendants, James Caton and Williair 
Watts, not having enit-red their appearance ant] 
given security according to the Act of Assent 
oly and the Hides of this Court, and it appear 
■ng by satisfactory evidence, that thev m e noi inhabitants of this country: It is ordered. Tha he said Defendants dtf appear here on the fir* 
osy of the next term and answer the bill o the Plaint iff; and' that a copy of this or 
ter be forthwith inserted in some neWstitpei published in the city of Richmond, for twi nontiis successively and posted at the from dooi 

or the Capitol, in the said city. 
A Copy—Teste, { 

IVm. Hr. c r July 31—w8w. S> 

VIRGIN1A : 
.?< Nut* hoitien in tit Clerk'a OJtce of the S he. 

nor Cmirt of Chdncery for the llicfimond J) 
tfict toe 24tl day of Jute 181(5. 

Elizabeth I). Kennon, exox. of Richard U -neon tk‘Cd- 
Plninuj: Jlgnintt, 

1J8iclia7i Mumble, and Alexandei llrm/u adm .* &c. of Champion M.irable.decea- 
w-i.- Claiborne, and Mary M. his wife William B. Stoker, and Elizabeth B. Stokes! and Mary M. Stokea, and John fliffgur and Sal, la r'8 ,J,m*than Meriwether Jackson- Ihihp >\ bitehead .lackaon, and Mary Eliza- beth Jackson, and Champion Carter Mumble heir and devisee of George Mai able, de ceased! 
The Defendants John Marable. l^mUlara 

;airlr,.M ,f:,ck-'i’ ^ M»y Elizabeth Jackson, no having entered their appearance and 
;',n,tv ^c,;r<,m£ «•» tlie Act Of Assembly and ti c Rules Of tins curt, and it appearing by ,^r V’df”CC« fhat 'heynre not inliabi- 

: ? iH ord^d,^atthe.aid Df..jidant* U<f apoear liere on tli) fitst day of lb next term and answer the bill of the plaintiff —-nod that a. copy of thia order be fortwith in- se; ted ,n seme iiovytpnper published the City ^ Richmond, for two months successively am] 

sarht front <,oor S5s.s»si 
A Copy—Teste. 

a ., 
W VI W HK*nng, C. C. August J4w8w. 

nunit Mill stostk maxufactury 

tfco feapoeiftrtly Inform the pub I to hU they ha«e u»t rector.I, rt.'eet, from ErsLL.. large quantity of prime HlfRft Ml oiks r. P**" W**S •» »"7 ^th«rto imporu,Dod;, 'fl:: 
“fi»teVnnTKeJ!rnthIHw3 ,n V* .ptaoh 
On- knowledge oHhe^de 'if l‘,.kV*S fr0nj ,,,c,r 
'.hi* h ihnr *niir 

111 ,f*e •!> probation 

i,3Sg&R2L[*!,1 nriled to rail. r*vcrn» w,,erc gcnlcmca are 

r.kuK, NATHANIEL W«UTjlfc Co. 

VIRGINIA: 
.it Itu’c- ho'.dtn in the Clerk’s Office of the Sufu 

rur Court of Chun eery for the BUhoiotui Jin 
trict, the 24th day of July, 1816. 

WiHiitm Harris in, administrator de bonis noi 
of Stith Gregory, and guardian of Mary 3. Ctv 
fcury- Vit'f. 

ad a.nr st 
Edward Marks, junr. alminisU-ator de bonh 

non oS John Marks, deceased, and Peter Eland 
administaalor of Th code rick Morrison, det*d. b 
'anie* Young ami Ann his wife, formerly Ann 
Morrison, Deft**. 

1 he Defendants, James Young and Ann liis 
wile, not havn.g entered tucir appearance and 
given security according to the Act of Assrmbb 
aiid the liulsa of this Cotirt, and it appearing bi 
satisfactory evidence, that they are not inimbi 
tants of this country : ft it ordered, That the 
s ud Defendants do appear here on the first di>\ 
of the next term and answer the bill ofibe Plain- 
tiff; and that a copy of this order be forthwith 
inserted in some newspaper published in the C'«* 
ty of Kichinnnd, lor two months successiveli 
and posted at Uie front door of the Capitol, in 
tlie said City. 

A Copy—Test*, 
D*ti. IV. Honing, c c. 

August 3—wSw. 

VIRGINIA : 
.'it it,tlee ho Uie n in the Clerk’* Office of the Sufte rior Court of Chancery for the Richmond Dis- 

tnct, the »»4//i (h:y of June, 1816. 
Rote Morris, J*ltf. 

AOA1NRT 
Robert VV. Mosby, James Otway Crump, Je*se 

Owen, and Nancey his wife, formerly Nancev 
Mosby, John C Howard,anil Judith his wife, 
formerly Judith Mosby, Peter Lesucttr & Lucy Ins wife, formerly Lucy Mosby, relict of Jo- 
seph Mosby tlec’d. Deft’s. The defendant, James Otway Crump, not 

having entered his appearance and given securi- 
ty according to the Act of Assembly and the 
Rules ol this court, and it appearing by satis- 
factory evidence, that he is not an inhabitant of 
t iis country: It it ordered, That the said defen* 
nant do appear here on the first day of the next 
t?nn and answer the bill of the plaintiff; and 

I that a copy of this order,-he forthwith insetted 
in some newspaper published in the City ol 
Richmond, i'if two mouths successively and 
posted at tlie front door of the capitcl, in the said 
city. 

A copy—Teste, 
Wm. W. 1IENING, C. C. 

August 21—w8w. 

rocco, lull gilt 

MAYO § FKAY8KR, 
CTvio doors belvmt/ie Farmer's JIank of VirgniaJ 

HAVE JUSV RECEIVED, 
The following works, chiefly of 
the LATEST PUBLICATIONS ; 

Carey’s Quarto Bibles, frora S 4 to 13 
Common Prayer Bocks 7 In Calf and Mo. 
Watt’s Psalms and Hymns 5 > 

Alison’s Sermons 2d volume, S 1—boards 
The terms cf communion, with a 7 particular view to the case of> 75 cts.-boards 

Ih.pusts U Pardo Baptists, 3 
Horsey’s Sermons ^ 1 50 cts.—boards. 

2—bound. 
The Marrow of the Church, 1 

Symmes memoirs 37J cts—hound 
Ewel’s Medical Companion, 5 
Eustace’s Classical Tour, ) 7 75 cts —bound 

throngh Italy, 2 vols. 5 G 50 els.—boards 
Memoirs of the M*rchio- 
liCSs tie La Itociiv Jac* 
quel in, 

The Congress of Vienna 
by the Abbe de Pradt 

’3 bound. 
* 2 50 cts. boards. 

'I he Olive Branch by 
Matthew Carey, 

bound 
boards 

Hamilton's Inquiry 
The Colonial policy of \ 25 

tireat Britain, 5 1 
The Dartmoor Journal l 

History of the late war^ 2 

by Thompson 5 1 
Researches in \merica 75 
Ti.e cottage nre side 1 

bound 
boards 
bound 
boards 

bound, plates 
S; maps 

boards do. 

Pans Chit Chat 2 vols. 
I 75 

Paris revisited in 1315- 

bound 
boards 

■by Scott gl 
75 
62 V 

bound 
boards* 

15 2 
bound 
boards 

The present of a giistress 
to her servant 

Who fares best > 373 Trial of Richard Smith, g 1 25. 
Tales of Fancy by Miss. Burney g Valentine’s Eve by Mrs, Opie, 2 vols. 

Galzara, Princes of Persia S * 25 
,l 1 ixiartts 

I lie Invisible Monitor, by Mrs. Sbeppartl g 1. 
Morntun by Margaret Cullen S 3 75 bound 

*> boards 
Mortia from the French of Jos. Bonaparte 50 ct: 
Lara, a tale 50 cents. 

Story of Rimini by l.eigh Hunt 50 cents. 
Ballad Romances bn. by f g 1, 75 cts. botind 
_ 

M*a>A M 5 87$ boards. Poc; s Pilgrimage to Waterloo 75 
Byron’s Farewell to England 50 cts. I lie Dance of Death, by Walter Scott, 371 cb 

Poetical Chronology, by R. Valpy 62$ cts. 

They have also Received, AN EXTENSIVE SUPPLY Of 
SCHOOL BOOKS 

AV GENERAL, 
vCj* Country Merchants can now have any their orders executed on the moat reatonabl terms. 

BOOK BINDING 
In all its varieties elegantly executed. 

blank books 
01 almost every description, kept constantly 

September 7. 3t 

iJ It APTS f 
°“ UoMl*> Mne-rork, mUuUltMa ami 

Ilallimort, Can be bought and «,M *t the subscriber, office. 
a L%n 

SPECIE and IJ. S. STOCK Llk 
CU* undrawn) in the GRAND STATE LOTTKK Y ol Pennsylvania, which is now drawin* twice o weelc in Ph,.adeJph;a.21 day, of d^l^er 1 he following Prizes renin,n undrawn, V;z 

loVifin #h i>40^iM!lune "f 80’000’ two of 10,000, three of 5,000, six of 2,000, six- 

“mIRc!"1 i0 p'"|K,rli"‘' °fSMi 
THE MASONIC HALL LOITERY r>raw« but once a week. The35tl, drawn* over One pnzt. of 40,000, o„e 0f 10,000, and sevc,,l irf » i,(K)0 & R 500 prizes, al w.ll 

ssff « 

Prize ticket* or Northern Hank notes will 

Sfe™fgr “cl",s “ “• ***» 

August it. 
J' “ 

0 
VAU/A 1»LK LAM) i i>R SALE 
|NlhM fml {‘r* UWtt (ifnot U>i l tone disposed u* at private salel will dlercd to the highest bidder, on tiie premises 1r •asti, A VALUAH1-L TK.MJT OF LANiTl I 

n 11.mover (icmiu v T!»,s c,.t^ between .nc hundred ami titty and t«„ hundred acrcT* f>imt holt of which is in woods, rtcdle»tlv 
with Oik, Hickory* 

0 ual c ter building The runuining .^,rd'aV9Wdl ^^tiration -mdulh.dVa deli(,..tlul bituatiou tor a dwciline .... 

Land t* well u-a-ered having on the south hast sides a considerable run of Water bom v 
J 

u-and which will afford the greatest abundance 01 meadow groiuid for the tract. “nuanew 
lb* above hard joins the land of Colonel rv»u 

MidntMtlhiij Hielnnond.bout mil«“ 

5^*323."^- -**» 

C GEORGE P. I)1GCI «5 Setve n1 « 4._tds. 

Wak Iti.i'iin »n \ r ^ 

Tins is to GivioioTicjis 
ToipWKCSS; ZX'SS’f - «•”. ;-'n«i.o 31., o.r?.fo!l'Tt:TZ°u s.ve lor the supply of all rations that may be tequned for the use ot the United States from the 1st day ot June, 1S17, inclusive to the dayot June 1818, within the State? TalifiJ* and Districts following, viz : 

1 

1st. At Detroit, Alicliilimackinac, Fort Wavne Uncugo, and their immediate vicinities 
»,» pluccor pl.ee. where «r£pl stationed, marched or recruited, within theater ntor- ol Michigan, the vicinilv ol the Upper Lukes and the state of Ohio, arid on or adiaeenr to the waters of Lake M ichigaiu J * 

2tl, At any place or places where troops ar» or may be stationed, marched or recruited with! “ ?*?*'** «f.K««cky and TenXsee 3d, At any place or places where troops are or may be stationed, inarched or recruited \?i,H 
U,4th ‘At" annd‘a|na and -'?i8S0Uri Territories! At any place or places where troops are 

the Mississippi Territory, the state of Lou.« iiinaimd their vie,mues north of the CuiJHf 
0, fxWr* as? sassjiur 
Hn.ZhL,r°‘ Ml,“e“d «* — “f »& 

t>tn, At any place or place, where iroons 

ssrMsissx?-'—sa-s 
l8tT" A? Co?n*ct«W«'d Rhode Inland. 

u* At any place or phees where troona a-e or may be ■Ut.o.wd, marched or recruited with in the state ot New York, north of the HiSl S and withm the state of Vermont. b 
Jth, At anyplace or places where troop- *»-#■ or may be stationed, marched or recruited wit!, 

iLVlis6 *?? ? Ne‘r York* soutI* of tl,e HiH,. £Sir aJSSy'"* Poi“:> “d 5- 
l‘hh, At any place or places where troops vr 

assrsyaKT’ ki,^"'A ^ *• 
12th, At any place or places where troops 

Z ZS'XSFSSfcr?** “• «wW 

- ~ tfaesfitesaiKc m the state of Not th Carolina. 
lt& 

^ ith, At any pi ce or places whr-e t-oonn -rc or may be stationed, matched or reo mud w. h„, the state of South Carol,na. 
loth, At any place or places where trooDs -so or may ho stationed. rr.,,^d or rccrni'cTw l! 

IbeCrShM* matidiog that part cf 
»iU o.‘S“ rs' Utfitoriiil u. 

A rat,on consists of one pound and one annr ■ er of beeor thfee ipiarter.s of a pound of si Ur l e,ifi, renounces ot bread or fliur on <- 11 n< rum, vd.,:.kqr or brandy, and at the 
Quarts of salt, four quarts oft inegar, four p«»n 

i °‘ie P°U"d ail;i one haU'ot csniues 'Z > y hundi-edrations. The prices of «l.e so 1 
[component i,arts of the ration shall be stecllS tlie L, ited States reserve the riyht of mak.in w such ahe.-atmns in the price of the compunSS pjus of the ration aforesaid, as shall mu'ce the r.nce or each part tueraof hear u just ZvZr* . 

that there shall, at all t.mra-dunn^'tS’c^r^o? the proposed contract, be suflicienf for the ™ £ 
zz :"cjn?"6r -»w“a: 

lfUic 

i„ advance ot llk(' rrt*vi»,.Hi« sfistizxxs*"of u,t 

Ihe e^ra^lK'.- Ct!’Ur^tor is at 

troopi'Sm* tv.wd S?au7\Lte“" b' United States at the p^Tcf fheLiefc^ ,y U’t 
ordasnoja,, .» a^Lw, WO or more persons of Creditable ch^acten anA the certificate of a commissioned o^cer statmr 

2. l0”’ ”'d ,h* “f 
claimed *■*' ComP^tion dull be 

•''“I'.StS*1*,s "*' "S’*4»?»“ mav hA p. 6 ! J 
n™e Of the supplies, which Sr, *nf* UndF an*v Qf tht Proposed coJ! •acts, shall be issued, until the mpiiliea which hav» b„e,., or nay te lomi.hed 

iract now m force, have b. < 7* 
« Cdttgunjorf. 

H CftAV^/ORlX 
July 13—wttstO Secretary of Wj-f 

arc requested to insert the forego ~ A 
8 ? e°* 

THnil »«k ««,l tte latJ^r^SS' 
NOTICE, 

a tend. , vleJI(2dt'|l> Joiln Ba‘ fcp' 

*- improperly g.ven, ,nd 

=d- has failed to do so t tie 
^ day of ^ust, i nlUm,tT “> ^d this 

Anguat 31—" «. A. ALLKN. 

a oTiTJI^ *—- 

A petition will be p-eu-nted to tbe nov» r ■al Assembly „f Vira-mia, oraviiur r,,^ ,?.1 f,cne* 
,e »»d «tab(,sheJ at Spr*n*fie' l n P? ** •erland County on t>,e pJamatm*of1F" on, acd to remote tUe 'e«t nf )« »■ 

t-ar- 
-the central ,rtof?h, J? 'Ce 

■oiinty. 
1 W* ,fc- ^Puhlmn of *„.* 

Avgust l^l— 


